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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER: MARK TWAIN'S ONCE AND FUTURE KING Tom H. Towe rs* Unlike many late r re ade rs ,
Mark Twain thoug ht The Prince and the Paupe r a "g rave and s tate ly" work, and e ve n cons ide re d publis hing it
anonymous ly le s t his re putation as a me re humoris t obs cure its profundity . William De an Howe lls re vie we d
the nove l e nthus ias tically, partly be caus e he hope d the book would e s tablis h his frie nd's cre de ntials as a
moralis t; and the lite rary e s tablis hme nt of the G ilde d Ag e like wis e approve d. Finally, The Prince and the
Paupe r was famous ly pre fe rre d by the Cle me ns wome n.1 His tory, of cours e , bre e ds dis trus t of the g e nte e l
tas te s of the 1880 s —including mos t e mphatically Twain's own—and today Twain's romance of Tudor Eng land
re mains on the childre n's s he lve s long a e r the libe ration of Huck Finn, or, at mos t, it is accorde d a minor

place in its author's canon. Eve n s ympathe tic mode rn re ade rs mig ht ag re e with Walte r Blair's s uccinct
judg me nt that "this book was inte nde d to appe al to childre n. S uch are its manne r and matte r that it no
long e r has much appe al for Ame rican adults ."2 Critics of Twain, for the mos t part, have is olate d s ocial and
political comme nts in The Prince and the Paupe r to make the book a de mocratic critique of monarchy,3 or,
noting that it was one of the works whos e compos ition inte rrupte d the writing of Huckle be rry Finn, the y have
re g arde d it as a kind of proving g round for Twain's mas te rpie ce , an occas ion for trying out patte rns of
characte r or action.4 The re lative ly s mall numbe r of critics who have s ys te matically analyz e d the nove l have
approache d it mos t fre que ntly as ye t anothe r of Twain's tre atme nts of divine innoce nce oppos e d by
de prave d s ocie ty.5 Thus , mos t criticis m has s tudie d the nove l e xtrins ically, that is , as the book de ve lops
ide as and attitude s s tate d more me morably e ls e whe re , or as it anticipate s in various ways late r, more
important works . Althoug h it would be claiming too much for The Prince and the Paupe r to place it be s ide
Huck Finn or Conne cticut Yanke e , or e ve n Tom S awye r, it "Torn H. Towe rs is an As s ociate Profe s s or of Eng lis h
at the Unive rs ity of Rhode Is land and coordinator of the e xte ns ion prog rams in Eng lis h. He has publis he d
article s on Ame rican Lite rature in Mode rn Fiction S tudie s , Ame rican Lite rature , We s te rn Ame rican Lite rature ,
Colle g e Eng lis h, and e ls e whe re . He is curre ntly at work on a book on Twain's major fiction. 19 4Tom H. Towe rs
dis torts the limite d but re al achie ve me nt of the nove l to re ad it too much in the lig ht of thos e works . Furthe r,
in ve ry important ways The Prince and the Paupe r di e rs from Twain's more familiar books more than it
re s e mble s the m. It is , of cours e , probably the mos t care fully plotte d and formally unifie d of his nove ls , but,
more s ig nificantly, it is , with The G ilde d Ag e , a major and forthrig ht e xpre s s ion of a cultural and political
cons e rvatis m which is a minor note in Twain's writing from Innoce nts Abroad to The Mys te rious S trang e r and
which is the obve rs e of his more fre que nt de s pairing conte mpt for civiliz e d man and his ins titutions . As in
Twain g e ne rally, in The Prince and the Paupe r the re is a dire ct conne ction be twe e n the characte r of s ocie ty
and the moral and ps ycholog ical conditions of its me mbe rs . Tudor London re s e mble s mos t of Twain's othe r
re pre s s ive communitie s , from the S t. Pe te rs burg or Daws on's Landing of the rive r nove ls to Hank Morg an's
Came lot or the Es e ldorf of The Mys te rious S trang e r. On one s ide are the oppre s s ors , he re the king and the
nobility, on the othe r the g e ne rality of me n who are the ir victims . And, as in the othe r works , the e xce s s e s of
the powe rful and the brutis hne s s of the powe rle s s mirror e ach othe r. He nry Tudor is as ins e ns itive to the
frus trations of Prince Edward as the drunke n paupe r, John Canty, is to the ne e ds of his s on, Tom. S imilarly,
the king has unjus tly us urpe d the lands and mone y of the church, and John Canty g ratuitous ly murde rs the
s aintly Fathe r Andre w. Tom's fathe r is the obvious pre curs or of Pap Finn. He and Tom's g randmothe r "we re a
couple of fie nds . The y g ot drunk whe ne ve r the y could; the n the y foug ht e ach othe r...
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The prince and t he pauper? CEO pay in t he Unit ed St at es and Unit ed Kingdom, equat or
change.
The prince and t he pauper. A t ale of ant icancer t arget ed agent s, movable propert y in
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